[New subjects for exceeding conventional on-pump CABG].
Coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) used to be performed under cardiac arrest and cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB). During the last decade, efforts were made to minimize CPB-related complications. The technique of off-pump CABG (OPCAB) has been established during the last 5 years. Elimination of CPB and OPCAB has successfully reduced a number of perioperative complications and has provided early patient recovery. A compression type of coronary stabilizer was used early phase of OPCAB. Off-pump revascularization using the compression device was limited to the anterior wall of the heart. Bypass to the posterior wall under a beating heart was not popular until the suction type of stabilizer had become available. A suction device assisted by the Lima's pericardial suture allowed us to perform bypass grafting any aspects of the heart. Recently, we are skeltonizing the arterial grafts using the Harmonic scalpel. Applying skeltonizing technique to the radial artery or internal thoracic artery, we can successfully perform sequential grafting in selected cases. The number of distal anastomoses has been gradually increased as the device and technique were advanced (2.1 distal anastomoses with a compression device, 2.9 with a suction device, and 3.2 with the skeltonization technique). The frequency of the complete revascularization also increased. On the other hand, the complications associated with the procedure were comparable among these three off-pump methods, but were significantly fewer than on-pump CABG. Currently performed OPCAB can provide almost same number of distal anastomoses as on-pump CABG, with less frequency of postoperative mortality and morbidity, and with early patient recovery. These favorable results were attributed to the progress of the device and technique.